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THEMOOKTHE BOOK OF MORMON AND THE END OF METHE WORLD

BYliy ELDER I1L F MONCII

in the mouthmonth oeof two or three witnesses every word may be established matt
xviii 16

OPor all the books published in the
nineteenth century perhaps none has
attained a wider reputation and been
more universally known both for good
and evilevievl thanbanhant the one given as a part
of0 the subsubjecti ct of this article and not-
withstandingwithstaiwithstayWith staistar g the repeirepelrepolrepeitedrepeatedrepentedted attacks of
its enemiesenemies it is slowly but surely
finding its way to every nation and
kindred and tongue and people thus
fulfillingfulfill inc the remarkable prophecy
announcing its appearance within
the short period of a little over fifty
yearyears dating from its first appearance
in thistj dispensation it has been tran-
slated from the english into the
french german italian danish
swedish welsh kanaka hindosbindos
taneedaneetaneedutchdutch and spanish languages
thus giving many of the leading na-
tions of the earth an opportunity to
read its sacred contents a marvelous
achievement which scarcely any other
book except the bible liashasilas accom-
plishedplished and not only has itjt been

translated into those languages butbatbub
in nearly every instance published and
sold among the people who speak
thepithelithem thus virtually bringing it to
their very doors thousands upon
thousands of these variousvarious peoples
have received its message with gladcladkladkiad
hearts thanthankingicing their heavenly fa-
ther that they have bach fortunate
enough to receive those golden pre-
cepts from heaven which have whis-
pered p- acepeacep3ace to their souls and guided
their wandering feet upon that nar-
row way which leadeth unto life eter-
nal among this number the author
of this article claims a rank in con-
sequence of which hohe has always en-
tertained a sacredasacred regard for this holy
book for he realizes that it has
broubroughtlit happinessliappiness and the assurance
of future salvation to his soul and
being anxiousanxious that others might also
drink from its fountains of living
waters he resolved to aid in his feebiefeeble
way to throw a little light upon its
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path in its onward march upon its
sacred cause IDir this ourbur chief ob-
jectjectejectt will be not to enter upon a dis-
quisitiontion of the contents of the bookgisitiongisibutbubut simplyJ to establish by biblical
evidence its appearance and in con-
nection with that anotheranotlier very iniim-
portantortantoctant event as indicated by the
Eheadingcading of this article

all who have read or seen a copy of
the book of mormon will have noticed
the remarkable testimony of the three
witnesses to its divine origin and the
writer feels impressed in the first in-
stance to review in brief their testi-
mony as published in that book and
show how far it is reliable and there-
fore to what degree it is binding upon
the inhabitants of the earth As the
names of these personages however
are directly connected or at least one
of them with two remarkable prophe-
ciesciescles one in the last clicilchapterapter of the
old testament and the other in the
latter part of the new both indica-
tive of the time in which we are liv-
ing and also in harmony with the se-
cond part of the heading of this arti-
cle it might prove of interest to the
reader togivetoliveto give a passing notice of them
before coming directly to the issue

thewriterthe writer realizes that these pas-
sages have been commented upon
again and agaiagainagaladbyndbyby the ablest writers
of the STAR indeedn eed so much so that
he feels a timidity in attempting to
add anything new to what has been
said realizing that some of the wisest
and greatest of gods servants have
so fully explained them in all their
detailsdetails that there is scarcely a sylla-
ble in them that has not received its
due weight and ample consideration
and the only apology he can offer for
so doing is that it may be of interest
to those who have not hadbad an oppor-
tunity to hear nor perhaps read the
comments of these men and as a
littlelittl star may in the absenceatsenceabsence of the
glorious sun prove of inestimable
value to the lost Nvandererwanderer of the des-
ert so may this perhaps prove a shim-
mering ray of light to those in search
of truth

editors and priests have been tell-
ing us for many centuries that we are
living in the last days but more parti-
cularlycularlyocularly has it been expatiatedexpatiater upon
lurlluriduringiuriilIuriil0 the present century 1 sosomee

havellave been even bold enough to desdesig-
nate

i
the day and the hour when tthishIs

grand winding up escenejscenescene shall occur
calling upon mankind to repent and
prepare themselves for it the world
is flooded with pamphlets and books
presuming to unfold this mystery
editors sound it forth in flaming words
of fire from the daily press priests
herald it in thundering tones into the
ears of their sleeping congregations
to rouse them ffromrom their morbid
stupor and scare them into heaven
laymen discuss it by the flickering
flame and women with fearful fore-
bodings repeat it to their youthful
offspring

these deductions are drawn by
these wise men from various prophe-
ciesciescles in tho scriptures pointing in-
directly to these times they avoid
however those which give unmis-
takable proofs of such times and this
simply because mankind is ever prone
to garnish thetho tombs of dead pro-
phets but persecute and put to death
the living ones inin consequence of
which men up to the presentresent century
at least have proven tyllemselvesthemselves false
prophets fulfilling the prediction of
the savior and furnishing one of the
signs of the times for false
christs and false prophets shall arise
with the admission however of
visions dreams prophets angel ap-
pearancespearances and revelations the mystery
is solved as the following0 passages
will clearly prove

in the fourth chapter of malachi
fifth and sixth verses we read as fol-
lows behold I1 will send youyeu elijah
the prophet before the cominocomingcoming of the
great and dreadful day of the lord
and liehelleile shall turn the heart of the
fathers to the children and thetlletile heart
of thetlletile children to their fathers lest I1
come and smite thetho earth with a
curse

some scripturalistsscripturaliats seem to be of
the opinion that this passage hadbad its
fulfillment in the appearance of john
the baptist basing their opinionopinionsa
uponn thetlletile remark of the savior wheremohe said and if ye will receive it
this is elias which was for to come
there can be no greater mistake than
this for the missions of the two are
entirely different that of the latter
being to prepare the wayforpayforway for the
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savior as malachi tells us in the third
chapter first verse which preparation
we are told was baptism all of which i

has been fulfilled whereas the mis-
sion of the second was to turn thothe
heart of the fathers to the children
and the heart of the children to their
fafathersthersothersaa work which we are nowhere
informed in the new testament has
been fulfilled again the first was
to come when the lord should sud-
denly come to his templetempie an event
which we are again informed by these
scripturalists has been fulfilled but
the second was to come before thetho
great and dreadful day of the lord
should come as wowe are informed in
the first verse of the same chapter
and which reads as follows for
behold the day cometh that shall
burn as an oven and all the proud
yea and all that do wickedly shall be
stubble and the day that cometh
shall burn them up saith the lord
of hosts that it shall leave them nei-
ther root nor branch thetheapostioapostle
peter testified after the death of the
savior in similar language of this
event although in somewhat stronger
terms he says but the day of
the lord will come as a thief in the
night in the which the heavensleavens shall
pass away with a great noise and the
elements shall meltmeit with fervent heat
the earth also and the works that
are therein shall be burnt up now
this is precisely the same time testi-
fied of by malachi but as we all
know it has not yet been fulfilled

if we now ask these wise men has
this angel comelcornel the answer almost
invariably will be we do not be-
lieve in angel appearances dreams
visions nor propprophetsliets and hence itif
one should come to such a person lleileliehe
would bobe branded as a deceiver indand
aiaj a false prophet for it must be re-
membered that angels do not always
appear in their glory for paul tells
us be not forgetful to entertain
stranstrangerspaers for thereby some have en-
tertainedtertaibertai ned angels unawares if we
ask any of the so called religious de-
nominations of the day for be it re-
membered theytlleytiley do not call mor
monism a religion they will tell us
they know nothing about it and like
these wise men they will say wowe
do not believe in such things in this

enlightened nineteenth century in-
deed wowe do not need them besides
if such a thing should happen aniandahiandana
such a personage were to come to any
other church than ours we would not
let him preach in our pulpit for wowe
have a strict law in our church for-
bidding any one to preachpreich excepting
those who are of us that is do as wowe
do for if liehelleile does not do as we do or
brings anything contrary to what we
have he cannot be of god for we are
right and wewo will receive nothing
else yet this angel is to come with
a commission to perform a certain
work now if this work could be
done without this angelngel it would not
be necessary for him to come which
would also be the case if they werowere
doing it this work is also to be of
eminent worth for without it we are
told the lord would smite the earth
with a curse mankind therefore
should receive the announcement 0of
his appearance with joy irrespective
of where when and how they should
also remember that when gabriel
came he came to a woman of lowly
birth married subsequently to a car-
penter and that when jesus the son
of godgoagoi was born he was born in a
manger and was called the carpenters
son yea in all days and agesaged of the
world golgodgod has chosen from the hum-
bler classes his instruments to per-
form his great and marvelous work
such were nearly all thetiletiie prophets of
the old scriptures especially this vervorveryvenyvony
prophet elijah who we are ininformedformeTformel
was dressed like john the baptist
i e with camels hair and withawith a
leathern girdle about his loins such
were tilethetlletiie apostles in the saviors time
in fact this is the mistake the world
has always made they have sought
for the men of god and prophets of
god among the wise and learned of
the world forgetting the words of
paul god hath chosen the weak
things of the world toconfoundthoto confound thothe
mighty when will mankind learn
this one lesson that not many wise
men after the flesh not many mighty
not many noble are called

As we have observed everywhere
among these denominations do we
hear that we are living in the last
days and that the great and terrible
day of the lord isis at our doors yet
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nowhere among them do we hearbear of
the appearance of this angel but
stranstrangege right among this people the
I1 t mormonscormonsMor10rmonsamonsmons which the whole world
does not regard as a religious sect
hatingbating them persecuting them and
banishing them as the borlaworlaworld did
christ andfind his apostles and his
whole church in his days as well as
the prophets of old fulfilling the
words of the savior blessed are yo
when men shall revile you and per-
secute you and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely for my
sake rejoice and be exceeding glad
for great is your reward in heaven
for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you but wo
unto you when all men speak well of
youl for so did their fathers to tiethetle
falsofalsefaise prophets right here among
this people we find the following aqrqre-
markable fact recorded in one of their
books

visions manifested to joseph
smith thetlletile seer and oliver cow-

dery in the kirtlandKirt landlaud templetempie april
33183g318361836

hereheroherofollowsfollows a narration of a num-
ber of visions as indicated by the
above heading near the close of which
the following is noted

13 after this vision had clociocloseded
another great and glorious visionvision
burst upon us for elijah the prophet
who was taken to heaven without
tasting death stood before us and
said

14 behold thetho time has fully come
whichwhichwaswhichwayswas spoken of by the mouth of
malachi testifying that liehelleile elijah
should teua sent before the great audandauaand
dreadful day of the lord come

TO BE CONTINUED
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if yo were of the world the world would love its own but becauseyebecause ye are not of the
world tutilutIlutishalutiihabut ihavechaveihnihave chosen you out of thetho world therefore thothe world hatethhabeth you john

19.19iglg 1xv I1

this aasfaswasias the truthful but not over
checheeringbring remark made by our savior
to his apostles after having ordained
thdmhdthemrn and made allnilaliail things known
to tgdmthem that thothe father had made

I1 1615 to turn the hearts of thetlletile fathers
to the children and the cbildrbritochildren to
the fathers lest the whole earth bobe
sulismitrensulitrensmitgentren with a curse

10 therefore the keys of this dis-
pensationpensan tionatlon are committed into your
fiandsliandshands and by this ye may know that
thetlletile greatgroat and dreadful day of the
lord isis near even at the doors
sec 110 doc & cov liewnewllew edition

here we have now two witnesses in
accordance with the law laid down
by our lord and master as published
at the heading of this article testify
ing that this angel has come precisely
as recorded by the prophet malachi
and as we have thus far proven if
therefore we can prove that the testi-
mony of these persons which they
have never denied is unimpeachable
they never having been convicted of
any crime we havewavecave here something
definite telling us exactly the time in
which wowe are living and what we are
at any day to expect but as their
names are directly connected with
another important message as we
shall directly see we will defer com-
ment until we have noticed it for
the present however wowe will say that
one of these two has sealed his testi-
mony with his blood while the other
also has passed behind the vail and
as the testators word is not in full
force till after his death the testi-
mony of these men is now in full force
and those who have a soul to savosave
will do well to give heed unto their
words for the angel said this greatgroat
day is at our doorsdocrrs and when any-
thing has once reached the door it is
not far off and may enter at any un-
expected moment

known to him he addressed them
as friends instead of servants at tilothetho
same time reminding them that he
was hated by those self righteous
scribes and phariseesPharisees who were pro


